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Review of Foxy of Milton Keynes

Review No. 131635 - Published 7 Jan 2023

Details of Visit:

Author: hotter
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 29 Nov 2022 11:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: MKE Finest
Website: http://www.miltonkeynesescorts.com
Phone: 01908696559

The Premises:

Fenny Stratford, Entrance at the back free carparks very decret. Once inside up to the first floor nice
large warm room with a bathroom, shower on the same floor.

The Lady:

5`5 tall in her 30s great big smile trim shapely body nice breasts nice small round bum. looks as
good as the best of her pictures with an even bigger smile.

The Story:

Meet at the door by the maid then upstairs to see foxy who i have seen before she is so great
looking fantastic got shown to the room. asked for an orange juice and i used the shower which is
on the same level other girls getting ready bathroom is small shower in the bath clean and good
temperature while i was getting ready foxy was being filmed for a short clip for the web page which i
found as a little reminder when i got home i put the fee on the side .She was wearing a red hole
dress very short quite see through red stockings and black high heels. Very sexy great big hug DFK
and wanted to know how i was not that i could say much she took my breath away.Big hug i had
stripped off ready and could feel her warm sexy body hard up against me rapped right round .Then
the best oral without then on with the hat with her mouth very sexy then slow intermite sexy in lots
of postions with her at times bouncing up and down for all she was worth. she wanted to make me
last not rush to the finish her smile was as large as mine, loverly firm warm body mostie and tight i
went down on foxy she tasted sweet and sexy ,she sucked me again which was a turn on knowing it
tasted of her sweet body then doggy to finish .i asked for a back and shoulder massage which she
did most proficiently firm and warm. We hugged and chatted, Foxy want me to go again i feel so
content and released i just wanted to lay raped round each other kissing such warmth .When the
time was up she walked me to the door (they always make sure you do not bump into other
punters)and a kiss at the door ....Foxy is fantastic
All service given freely completely natural with a great big friendly smile .
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